
What
Women Are
Doing in tbe World

( lab 4 alrndnr.
M'M'AY Young Women' Christianvesper Brrvl--n- . 4:3(1 ji. in.
.Nil . DA Y SVii ml scieniK- ooprtment.

(miiha Woman club. 2: p. m.; onn
oiiifn hilstliin aanxlaUon,

party, 8 p. m.; house and home
committee. Woman club, 4 p. m.

TCKlAY Music . Assortutlon of
t'o.ltvlaK' Alumnae, Mrs. H. 1.. wood-
land, hostess: I'. S. t?rnt Women's H-l- lef

corps. Memorial hail, 2:; p. in.;
inutlirr culture, department. South
Omaha Woman club, Library hall, 2M
p. in.
KpNKSPAY Story tellers' section.

AssoclutHin of t'ollegiate Alumnae Miss
Kiealetli Mlchell. hostess; Jundee
Woninn s rlub. tinnual meetltiK. Mrs. O.
W. Wlckersham. hostess; Browning
il'ib, .Mrs. '. ;ould. hostess; Wom-
an's Club of the Railway Mali Korvlce,
Mis. W. I'. KaKt. hostess; Omnha Suf-fra-- :e

association, Mrs. O. H. rGo.",
Iioste-- .

1'ill hKUAY-Chnp- ter K of tho P. K. O.
Slstrrhoml, Mrs. Hlanrhe Glltner. host-en- s;

Wye he Story Tellers' lesftue, public
librarv; telinon Woman's club. Mrs. C,
If. Hinrtll. howtess; Kmma Iloairlnnd
Klnwcr mission; Soelal Settlement pre-

lim Assiclatlon of I'olletflntn Alumnae,
nl (Httletnent hotisp; ronservatlon com-
mittee, Omaha Woman's club, lecture
st Monroe theater hv 1'rof. Condra.

vl'.Il. V West Omaha Mothers' Cul-

ture club. Mrs. IXlwsrd 1'eterson. liost-i- s:

Imitms ilub. Mrs. Ward Smith,
I'ostrss. llenson Mothers' club, Mrs.
Lucas Johnson, hostess: lecture, ''Mis-
sion of I.e ers." Young Women's "-ti-

association. 2:W) !'. m. : Mrs. N. H.
Nelson, proficient of Omaha nomnni

lob st home to club members
ovnRuAY Omaha Woman club,

twenlv-secon- d birthdny. muslcalo at
Mctio olltan hall. ! .

iNctiiOrt for this column should be
m, II. d or te'etenned to the club reporter
li .fote Friday noon.

TUT' xlntilna llnVS Of tllC tvb
yenr for the Omaha Woman

11 club are fraught with
t ... CI aolrnre de- -

mm
eM. .u tuv- - !

pavtment meeting Mor.day
Mrs. I. CI. Craighead, who

ic c!vcd ;in appointment in Lincoln dur-

ing tin- - last session of the legislature,
will tell her expertemes. Mrs. Craighead
has been active In this department nnd
In uffrnc,e circles. Mrs. Draper Smith
ivlll nlto give a suffrage talk.

Th" annual observance of Arbor day
by the conservation committee, headed
by Mis. William Kerry, in the absence
of Mrs. Kdgar Allen, will be on Thurs-
day. Dr. 1). K. Condra of Lincoln, di-

rector of the Nebraska Conservation and
Soil Survey, will give a stereoptlcon lec-

ture, "A Joiunev Through Nebraska,"
at the Munroc theater. Twenty-sixt- h and
Farnam, whose use has been extended as
a courtesy to the Woman' club. Musi-

cal numbers will also be given.
Of especial interest to all club mem-

ber will be the organisation' twenty-secon- d

birthday, which will be celebrated
Saturday evening with a muslcale In the
club rooms, the rrogram to be In charge
of the music department. Following; this,
there will be a reception In the green
room and refreshments will be served
under the direction of the house and
home committee.

For thi occalonn Mr. John E. Haar-man- n,

leader of the music department,
ha arranged for a repetition of the opera
"Martha," by Flotow, whioh wu liven
earlier In the year. Mr. Earls Stiles will
tell the story of the opera and there will
be an overture by an orchestral group
from the Omaha School of Orchestral
Instruments. The vocal number are a
follow:
Puet The Noble Cavalier.
Mr. B. A. Weathr. Miss Ruth Ganson.
Duet What a Chatter. What a Clatter

George Con ip ton, Marcus Nielsen.
Spinning Quartet '

Mrs. E. A. Weather. Amanda Tebbens.
George Compton, Marcus Nielsen.

Ballad The Last Rose of Bummer....
Amanda Tebbens.

Trio Friends, Good Night. ......
Amanda Tebbens, Edna Roeeni-wcl- g,

Ruth Ganson.
Aria Never More My Heart Shall

Grieve Edna Rosenxwelg
Aria Ah! So Pure, Ah! So Fair

George Compton.
Duet What's to Do

Ruth Ganson. Marcus Nielsen.
Accompanists. Mrs. Henry Cox, Mrs.

J. B. Ilaarmann.
The annual meeting of the club will be

Monday afternoon, April 36.

Omaha clubwomen occupy a prominent
Place on the program for the annual
meeting of the Second district, Nebraska
Federation of Women' Club, which will
be held at the Benson Methodist church
April 29. Among them are Mr. N. H.
Nelson, president of the Omaha Woman's
club; Mesdames F. II. Cole. M. II. Black-wel- l,

K. R. J. Edholm, F. H. Burnett, C.

W. Hayes, 3. T. Johnston, E. A. Beard-ley- ,.

J. F. Ferguson, Helen Morton and
W. T. Johnson.

Tbe principal address at the evening
session will be by Dr. B. A. Carr of Lln-.crl- n.

president of the State Board of
Health, who will talk on "Need of State
Sr.nitary Survey." There also will be
speeches by Mrs. A. G. Peterson of Au- -i

.i a. state president; Mrs. T. J. Gst of
Fulls City, Mr. D. E. Wherry of Pawnee
City, Mrs. James Davidson of Pap'llion,
Mrs. N. M. Graham of South Omaha, Mr.
.1. T. Lee of Lincoln, Mr. Jeph Spark
and Mr. W. G. Whitmore of Valley, Mr
.1. N. Paul of 't. Paul and Mr. W. H.
r.urkett of Herman.

Mr. Silas Wright, president of the Ben-
son Woman's club, will give the address
of welcome. Mrs. W. E. Weekly of Val-
ley, president of the Second district,' will
I reside. Other officer of the district
arc: Mr. C. M. Schlndell of South
Omaha, vice president, and Mrs. James
Davidson of Papllllon secretary.

Musical numbers will be given by Misses
Alice McCreary. Beatrice Walton, llaxel
Wilcox. Margaret LUJenstolpe, Mildred
Fteppe and Mr. E. F. Bralley, Mr.
Vrowman, Mr. Frank Prucha. Dean Rin-
ger. Florence Basier Palmer, Paul Reese,
Will Hetherington and Rev. A. J. Me-

riting, pastor of the Benson Presbyterian
church. Mr. George Iredale will give a
reading.

Much interest ha been aroused In this
meeting by the unlqie method evolved by
the Benson Woman' club to raise money
to entertain the convention. The women
compiled a very excellent cook book filled
with favorite recipes of the Benson wo-iv.f- ti,

the sale of which brought m the
necessary fund. Mrs. J. Y. Hooper and
Mrs. r B. Oliver were especially active
in this work und placed the book on sale
it the Omaha Woman's club recently.

Mr. J. E. llaarmann was
leader of the music department of the
Omaha Woman' club at the last depart-
ment meeting. Mr. Wagner Thomas.
Wis Amanda Tebbln. Mr. J. E. Pulver
and Mr. U M. Lord are the aaslstant
leader and Mr. A. L. Fernald Is the
Mcretary.

The lust meeting of the art department
Jf the Omaha Woman club, which was
nn.junced for Thursday, will be omlttej

because of Arbor day. Mrs. C. J. Robertswas leader oi tbe department

BENSON DELEGATE TO SECOND
DISTRICT CONVENTION.

wore

it i

toosTsiom
MfsFB Oliver

at the last meeting. The assistant leaders
are Mesdame J. C. Hammond, O. C.
Itonner and A. O. Peterson. Mrs. W. 8.
Heller is secretary-tr-fifcure- r.

V. S. Grunt Woman s Relief corps. No.
104, will hold Its regular meeting Tues-
day afternon at J: o'clock in Memorial
hail at the court hourfc.

Miss Emma Rostcky was elected presi
dent of the Omaha Story Tellers' league
on Thursday uftcrnorci. Mrs. Stephen
Pa vies Is tbe new vice president; Miss
Sarah Sanborne, secretary, and Miss
Eleanor Nevin, treasurer. The program
committee Is at work on the program for
next year.

Tin- Iio'ius Sewing ciub will meet at
the hem,, of Mrs. Writ mlth, 1 Alsatian
apartments, ll.! South Thirty-fift- h street,
Friday afternoon nt l-- o'clock. The
iilternon will to spent In sewing for
needy families.

The story tellers' section of the Asso-
ciation of Collegiate Alumnae will meet
ot tho home of Miss Elizabeth Mitchell.
3C07 Castellar street, Wednesday after-noo- u.

Storle of Ireland will be told as
follows: Folk story, by Miss Mildred
Steel; modern short story, Miss Hazel
Howard; selected. Miss Marie Hodge.

The music section of tho Association of
Collegiate Alumnae will be entertained
Tuesday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
'II. L. Mossman. Miss lima Jones will be
In charge of the program, which will be
devoted to modern Italian music. Papers
will be read by Mri. Roy Doherty and
Mr. F. W. Johnson; vocal solo, by Ml
Alice Fry and Miss Avis Roberts; man-
dolin solo, by Mr. Herbert Woodland,
and piano number by Ml Mabel Hen-dricks-

"Luther Burbank" will provide discus-
sion for the West Omaha Mother' CuU
ture club, Friday afternoon, at the home
of Mrs. Edward Peterson, 4150 Davenport
street. Roll call responso will be quota-
tion on his life," Mrs. W. P. Metzger
will read a paper on "What Burbank Ha
done for the World," and Mr. Jame
Oorr, a paper on "Agriculturo as a
Career." A general liscussion will follow
the readings. Mrs. E. O. Hamilton will
give a piano solo and Master Peter
Barber, a violin solo..

The annual election of officer for the
(Dundee Woman' club will be held at
the home ot Mr. G. W. Wlckcrsham, 224

North Forty-nint- h street, Wednesday
afternoon. Current topics will be given
under the leadership of Mrs. R. C.
Peters. After the business session is con-

cluded, refreshments will be served and
a social hour enjoyed.

The story of world-wid- e work among
the leper will be told by W. M. Danner
of Cambridge, Mass., ' secretary of the
United State committee of the Mission
to Lepers, at the Young Women' Chris-
tian association on Friday afternoon at
2:30, and on next Sunday, April 23, at the
Plymouth Congregational church. Mr.
Danner is brought to Omaha by the local
auxiliary to the mission, of which Mr. B.
L. Johnson 1 the president.

The Mission to Leper I an Interde-
nominational and International society
maintaining work for leper In ninety
Oriental stations, located In China, Japan,
India, Africa, and North and South
America. This lecture will be Illustrated
by large photographs taken on the
foreign field.

German hero and nature stories will
be told by the Wyche Story Teller'
league Thursday afternoon at the public
library. Miss Carrie Boutelle I leader
of the program and will be assisted by
Mtsaea Ida M. Crowell, Julia Tltcomb,
Hayes and Mrs. Madison. There will
be two more meeting before tho close of
the club year.

Chapter E of the P. E. O. sisterhood
will be entertained Thursday at the home
of Mrs. Blanche- - Gllter. Mrs. Lurena
Grout will assist the hostess. Mr. Grace
Funkhouser will read a paper on "Edu-
cation of American Women, and Mr.
Helen Well on '"Literature of American
Women."

The Benson Woman' Foreign Mission-
ary society held a committee meeting last
week to make plans for the social to
be given soon for the members ot the
society.

The former Child Conservation league
of Benson a ill hold its postponed busi-
ness meeting next Friday at the home of
Mrs. Lucas Johnaon. Complete plan
for the year' work will tie formulated.

The Benson Municipal league met Mon-
day evening with Mr. Harman Hawkln,
when the delegate to represent the league
at the Woman's club convention wu ap-
pointed. Mr. Charles Penoyer I dele-
gate and Mr. Oertrude Clelland alter-
nant.

Th B. Ia . club of Benson ill give
a publio card party at St. Barnard' hall
Thursday evening.

The Benson H'omsn club Is busy mak-
ing preparations for the second dlstrbt
convention and a number of committee
meetings have been held The net
meeting of the club will be Thursday
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. BENSON WOMAN AUTHOR OF A
COOK BOOK.
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at the home of Mrs. C. H. BurrllL The
leader will be Mrs. F. B. Oliver. A
reading nn "How England Became Chris-
tian" l to be given by Mra J. T.
Hooper;, a paper on "English Divines,"
by Mrs. G. Iradale, and another on "John
Wesley." by Mrs. O. 8. Brooks. Roll
call response will be brief sketches on
"Great Names in English Church

The Benson Baptist Missionary circle
met Thursday at the home of Mr. Ray
Robinson, when a general review of the
past work was given.

A program on "Suffrage In Colorado"
will be presented at the Omaha Suffrage
association, tea Wednesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. D. ' B. Gross. Each
member will give an Item of interest on
what suffrage has accomplished In Colo-
rado, and Mrs A. O. Hlgglns will read a
paper on "Woman" Sphere." Mis Miriam
Davis will give readings end Miss Rose
Gilinsky vocal solos.

Miss Kate Swartxlander will tell storie
at the meeting of the mothers' culture
department of the South Omaha Woman's
club Tuesday afternoon at Library halL
Miss Kuth Thompson will give an exhibi
tion of folk dancing and Mrs. Hal Rob
erts win give vocal olo. accompanied
by Mr. J. D. Ringer. This I the last
meeting of the department for the cur
rent club year.

Mrs. Edward Johnson, chairman ot the
house and home committee of the Omaha
Woman' club, ha called a meeting of
the committee for Monday at 4 o'clock

How You Can

Grow Diamonds

"Say, John, that a mighty fine dia-
mond you have there."

"You bet it Is. Nothing better. Worth
a bunch of money."

"I can aee that all right, but I can't
see how you got ALL, that money to-
gether at one time to buy a (tone like
thai.'1

"I didn't. I grew this one."
"Grew It? What's the Joker
"No Joke at all. I'm perfectly serious.

Tou know I always wanted a large dia-
mond ling, but never bad enough at one
time to get one. I usually had a few
dollar left out of my. salary, but th
amount I saved never got within speak-
ing distance of a ring like this. Well,
one day, while walking past Edholm'
Jewelry store, I aaw a showy little ring
marked $25, which was Just the amount
I had saved up. I went In, looked at It,
and while It wa not like thi one, It
looked good to me and I bought It. Mr.
Edholm then explained that In case I
wished a larger stone later on, that S2S

diamond wa worth In trade exactly
what I paid for It. Well, to make a long
story short, I exchanged that XX atone
for one worth o0; th fju one for an SS

one, the sss one for a tlSO one aoa the
Vi one for thi one, and as I never

missed the money that way, I figured
that I rrew thi dli.mond from th t--l
seedling. Am I riht?"

"You certainly are. and. I am going to
stop in and mc Mr. Kdholm myself

M plan arrangements for the club's birth- -
dsy rrty, to be held Saturday evening

The Woman' elvb of the railway nail
sen-Ic- will meet at the home of the pres-
ident, Mr. W. T. East. Wednesday after- -

noon at i:X o'clock. Mrs. Alice Ahrtott
Till talk
Know."

on "What Women Ought to

The Browning club meets Wedn-.la- y

morning at the home of Mrs. C. Z. (iould.
Meetings of this study circle will continue
through May.

V. W. C. A. tea.
The second in a series of biographical

talks is to be given by Miss Ionise K.
Curtis at tho vesper service this after-
noon. She will spesk on the life of Alice
Freeman Palmer. "A Pioneer." The
Idea of these talks Is to bring lessons
from the lives of great people thnt wlil
be of help t. penile nowadays. Mis
Msbln Allen will be the soloist for the
afternoon. At the social hour nblrh fol-
low the regular service. Miss Ijiura
Hyde is hostets. Any young woman of
the city is most welcome to either of
these services. The first service Is al t.:0
and the social hour at . S0

Monday night will l. the regular uss,
clatlon party, to which nil young women
of the city are nv-- t cordially Invited,
whether they are members of the associa-
tion or not. It will be In the nature of
a little girls' party and nil the stunt-an-

gomes will ce for children, sn it P

suggested that thee who isn, come
dressed as Mule girls.

We repair
Oriental

Rugs,
Second Floor.

I'f
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Orchard & Wilhelm Co
414-416-4- 18 Sixteenth Street

Only $39.00 a Roomy, Luxurious Bed Daven-
port Genuine Leather Don't You Want One?

couch Room guest.
M T r i

ll
llflMMMIlHIllliilllll

THIS DUO FOLD DAVENPORT $27
feet opens with two fold. Tbe springs are. of

linked faorlc ana as the best bed
rour cnoice Oak Fumed Oak,

covered in black imitation
leather best qualltjr,

Lacet Arabian
Curtains

SPECIAL FOH MONDAY
Ready made curtains are Increasing in

popularity. 25 reduction on such sea-
sonable and beautiful curtains as these is
worthy of investigation. You will be
pleased when you see them.'

$2.75 Curtains for, pair, $1.95
$3.25 Curtains for, pair, $2.75
$4.95 Curtains for, pair, $3.50
$7.50 Curtains for, pair, $4.95

Qualities up to $2 per pair at similar
reductions.

Pyramid Nu-Lac- e
Sold by this store.

A very fine double yarn voile with em-
broidered border design on both edges.
Washable colorings, come in white JAor ecru ground, per yard OUC
Or In certain length with border two sides
and bottom, yards long, J I Cper length 4 1
Let n measure your windows for shades
and rods. We submit eetimates free
charge.
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French Wilton Chippen-
dale Sample $6.95
36x63 and 36x72 size regular $10

A change in the weaving of lines of
Chippendale rugs causes us to close out all our
sample rugs in these They are strictly
$10.00 rugs cannot be in large size.

price Monday while they

a Big Gas
Stove Offer

This high oven 4

Range

Standard connections.

Ip'IIWlliGlJllijjft:!

$25

Large oven, roomy cook-
ing slate.

greatest gas stove offer ever
made in Omaha.

Day' Trial
Just to prove how good w.
this stove Is, then

$5 monthly payments.
In the Haaeinent.

SUPREME RECORD KEEPER OF
MACCABEES.
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MISH FRANCES PAHDK1DUE.

long,
comfortable aprlnK.

Spanish

and

fine
and

The last

Qas

The
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S27

rugs, $6.05

broiler,

$6.95

Axminster Rugs
sice.

MACCABEES HERE THIS WEEK

State Convention to Be Held at the
Rome Tuesday Commit-

tees Are Named.

WILL CONFER DEGREE WORK

Cotnmlltees have been appointed to pre-

pare for tli.1' grand rally and stnte con-

vention of the Ladies of the Maccalwcs
of tho World to be held In Rome conven-
tion hall here on April 3. commit-
tees are as f"llows:

Committee on decorations: Gate City
hive No. $. Omaha. Addle Palmer,
chairman.

Committee on badges: jdy llolllster
hive Nn. CI, Mrs. Ross Taylor,

The reception committee will be headed
by Mrs. R. II. McKelvry.

Ci general arrangements: Mesdames
l'ffie It. Croner. Emma Talbot. Rose
Taylor, Caiollne Carmnn, Mallnda llutr.
Roxle Ryan and Kathleen will
take cl.nrge.

This Is to be a notnbl meeting. Tho
honor guests will tie Mrs. Alice It. I.ocke,
supreme eomnander, and vis-

itors are expected from all over the ststo.
Teams from Lincoln and Omitlia will
confer the degree work.

The Ladles of the Maccabees of the
World In the largest frnt-rn- e.l benefb Inry
society In the world, and women
are at the heml of It and foremost In Its

South

for

Living

exclusively

Free

N

(nrjf

twin size.
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Poster Bed

Ml.

THIS BED
$39

full aire one
springs, linked fabric. Comes

golden oak and covered
genuine either

itth.

SOLID MAHOGANY
Pineapple carved or plain posts. We assem-

bled several patterns on our floor, one
pattern Napoleon scroll single All for Mon-

day selling. Some of these regularly
at as much as $65.00 All go at,

Small and
Rugs .....

certain French Wilton

grades.

Here's

30

Seamless

rlinlrms'i.

rhalrman.

Anderson

lieutenant

American

Hlngle

l--n

1

$25, $27.50, $28.50

We acknowledge you can Axminster for less
money but we firmly maintain are cheaper even
if cost The splendid patterns, the exquisite
colorings in French greys, new shades of and
combinations together wonderful wearing qual-
ities put In a by themselves. should see
them.

$12.50
8Uxl0tt Il4xl2

$19.50 $21.50 $28X0
The standard of quality for Tapestry Brussels Rugs,

full the heaviest rugs in this grade.
Wonderful wearing for bedrooms and dining

$7, $10, $12.50,
popular demand for medium size as

4Vx7Vs, has caused us to special at-
tention to We a large variety of pattern

in Brussels. Body Brussels, Axminster aud Wil-
ton grades. If you an awkward to cover,

We can

9x12 size, $50.00.

I't u (lcmoiihtrate the Hoover Hurt Ion Sweeper in
liome.

j i

membership The sopreme commandsrJ
Miss I'.lna M. I one ef tho leadKl
fraternnllsts eti the continent and nrj
ganlsied the llrst hive herself twnty4
three yen 0 in.

for Gala Day)

Students of the I'nlvcrsity of
are actively engaged In mapping out th
program for Cain day, to be held Majj
11 on the I 'nlvcrslty campus. As now ar--

ranged every class organisation and soi
of the university will participate

Pecause of the number of the feature!
eat li organization lias been limited td

minutes In giving Us sliar
of the entertainment.

Two entertainment are to be thli
year. One will be In the afternoon al

Memorial hall and the l

the evening. The afternoon performanc
will mainly of an per
formanee. In tho evening the ape'
rial crowning of the most popular co-- e

'

of tho is scheduled. Interest It

tli selecting of the most popular girl foi

the May Is already the chief Issui
the Ilallotlng for this poslj

tlon will take the oj
next

Apartments, and cottage
cn be rentcdqulckly and cheaply by
Bee Rent"

Visit Our
Kitchen Ware

Basement.

in
A handsome for the An extra bed for the

qualities

matched

for

think

The

Mrs
twenty-fiv- e

U MfUi I m M W jW M

- t'-,t- t;rJ - -- - " rf lit - ft f. .,

UNIFOLD DAVENPORT, GENUINE
LEATHER,

Same length as a bed, opens In fold and fitted
with well made steel frame
in fumed oak, T
with leather, black or Span- -

tTO-TLv-

Your choice at

have
main

bed.
beds sold

each. each

9x12

iiiii
buy rugs
that these

they more.
blues other

with their
them class You

Roxbury
Tapestry Brussels Rugs

8x12

weave, made
rugs rooms.

Medium Sized Floor Rugs
$21

The rugs such
6x9, 7x9, give

these sizes. show
and colors

have space come
here. help you.

Hartford Saxony Rugs

your

Wet.

University People
Prepare

Omah

clety

given

Jacobs other

consist Indoor
while

school

queen
among girls.

place early part
month.

fists, houses

"For

In the
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both fT

also

0x6,

Household Needs
at Housecleaning Time

Phone Douglas 313, will send up your
order at once.

0 'Cedar Polish Mops
69c and 98c.

.(Round only for Monday).
The genuine large O'Cedar Oil
Mops and Medicated Mops
(round only) that sell QQ'
The small alze O'Cedar Oil Mops" and Medi-
cated Mops (round only), that sell ne
for $1.00. on Monday at OifC
O'C'd" Polish 25 50. SI and 81.50O Cedar Triangle Polish Mops, 75. 81.25In the llaaement.

IVM

Ivory Polish 25c and 50c
B. B. Polish Oil 2.V
Brass Bed PollBh 23c
Vrooman's Pullman Polish. .. .75c
Woodshln. Oil, bottle 25c
Johnson's Floor Wax, pound.... 50o
Johnson's weighted Floor Brushes

I 15 lb., 2JS0; 25-l- b. S.23
Copallne and Flint Linoleum Var
nish pints, 55c; quarts $1.00

In Basement.

Composition chair seats.. 16c, 10c, 22c, 80c
Furniture Casters, set 15c, 23c
Metal Bed Casters, set 90o
Sliding Shoes, cork bottom, set ot 4....500

Furniture, hardware, eacntcheons, drawer
pulls, handles, keys, locks, etc.

In Basement.

BATHROOM FIXTURES
Plate glass shelves
at 1.25, $1.35, 1.50
Nlckle soap trays 15c, 20c, 30c
Towel bars 85c, 45c, 55c
Tumbler holders. .B5c and 30c
Bathtub soap trays 40c
Toilet paper holders 50c, 75c
White stools. .2.00 and $3.00

In Basement.

stretchers
from 95c $2.50
Pllir fwi n r a'aara- - raroet thread .kYn''iw.

Stitching twine, balls 40c
Extension rods, all sizes 10c and 15c

shade pulls, each 5c
shade brackets, each 2Hc

Hardware of all kinds for window shades
and Uraverles.

Irapery Meet Ion --Main Floor.

Now Is the Time to Buy
Your Refrigerator

Don't let these early warm days spoil your
food supplies. x

Buy a "Herrltk" or a "Gibson"- - and be
using it.

We make the
terms of pay-
ment to suit your
convenience.

Herrick
Perfect circu-

lation refrige-
rator.

Gibson
The best low-pri- e

refrigerator
made.

Section

Curtain
to

Window
Window

if" i
:,TJ .J .

lu the llrtttciiicnt.
V

ORCHARD & WILHELM CO., 414-410-4- 10 Sou til Sixteenth Street


